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WELCOME AND CALL TO WORSHIP Tracey Cravy  
 
Welcome to worship with our First Pres family here in Missoula! On this Independence Day weekend we are deeply thankful 
for the freedoms we have and also mindful that many still do not know the dignity, equality, safety and opportunity God 
intends for all. As disciples, we long to live the free life in Jesus Christ where true freedom grows as we serve one another 
in love.  
 
Austin Graef, our new Director or Children, Youth and Families will be teaching us this morning from Psalm 27 as we 
continue our weeks of study and drinking deeply from the Psalms. Thank you, Austin, and also Dan and Beau who are 
leading in worship this morning. 
 
Today we will be sharing in communion, a tangible taste and reminder of God’s extravagant love for us. As we pause to find 
and light our Christ candle this morning, please also gather what you need for our communion time later in the service. This 
can be any form of bread and drink. Remember, Jesus used the ordinary foods in a meal shared with friends. He used what 
he had available. Maybe for you that is a piece of toast and some coffee. Or maybe it is a cracker and orange juice. Be 
creative and flexible with your home communion. The focus is on receiving God’s grace, not having the perfect elements.   
 
Our call to worship comes Psalm 27 (The Message) –  
 
 Light, space, zest—that’s God! 
So, with God on my side I’m fearless, afraid of no one and nothing… 
4 I’m asking God for one thing, only one thing: 
To live with him in his house my whole life long. 
I’ll contemplate God’s beauty; I’ll study at his feet. 
5 That’s the only quiet, secure place in a noisy world, 
The perfect getaway, far from the buzz of traffic… 
6  I’m headed for God’s place to offer anthems that will raise the roof! 
Already I’m singing God-songs; I’m making music to God. 
 
Let us worship God! 
 
OPENING SONG “This is My Song" – Beau Yamasaki – NEXT PAGE 



 



 
OPENING PRAYER Tracey Cravy 
 
Gracious Light-Bearer,  
Into the shadows of our isolation you speak words of life and community.  
Challenger of our lives, you call us from places we call home to lead us more fully in the life of love that brings true freedom.  
 
We come this day to open ourselves to your restorative presence. 
We are surrounded by beauty, yet we often fail to wonder. 
We are abundantly blessed, yet we often allow greed to shape our generosity. 
We are uncommonly free, yet we often bind ourselves to yesterday’s failures. 
We are gifted and graced as a people of faith, yet we often fail to let our light shine. 
We are loved beyond measure, yet we often fail to pass on your love unconditionally.  
 
With your forgiving and healing touch, redeem the broken places of our lives and heal the wounded, divided places in our 
nation and world.  
Holy Spirit, indwell our worship this day, so that we may receive liberation through your Word, and be filled to overflowing to 
share your reconciling love throughout the earth.  
 
This we ask in the name of Jesus who leads us to goodness in the land of the living…Amen. 
 
SERMON by Austin Graef 
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PRAYER AND COMMUNION Dan Cravy 
 
 At the Whitworth Ministry Summit, there was a panel conversation about what it means to proclaim the truth in both pastoral 
and prophetic ways to churches that find themselves in different places politically. How can a church speak the truth? How 
can we be both humble in recognizing our shortsightedness and courageous to stepping out on our convictions? How can 
we who come from different places hold on to Christ and Christ’s kingdom vision for the flourishing of all God’s image 
bearers? 
 
Pastor Eugene Cho shared something in that conversation that stuck with me. What he said is that no matter what the 
politically co-opted news of the day, and no matter what may happen in the weekly attempt at faithfulness we call preaching, 
he takes profound encouragement that in his tradition the service of worship will conclude each week with the celebration of 
the Lord’s Supper. That worship will culminate in disciples of all persuasions, imperfect persons with imperfectly discipled 
worldviews, persons of equal dignity and sacred worth, streaming in their common need to the Lord’s Table, coming to 
communion in the forgiveness, favor, and fellowship of the Lord.  
 
It is heartening to trust that there is no leftwing line to the bread and cup, no rightwing corner on the Table, no gluten-free 
center for moderates.  
 
No. Here One Body has been broken in love for all. One Body has been united in God-given grace. One Body is gathered 
by God’s Spirit to taste of God’s peace - persons of all colors and all political leanings and all levels of worldly status drawn 
to a foretaste of the kingdom banquet – where the guestlist is gracious and all can experience the flavors of undivided 
human flourishing. 
 
So, my friends, whatever outrage or fear you may be carrying, come to the Table.  



The Lord is our light and our salvation. Whom shall we fear? 
 
Whatever enemies may assail you, seeking to sweep your legs out from under you, come to the Table. 
God will hide us in God’s shelter in the day of trouble. 
 
One thing have we asked of the Lord. And that will we seek after. To live in the house of the Lord, to behold the beauty of 
the Lord, to celebrate at the Table of the Lord. To belong body and soul, day-in and day-out, to the Lord and to God’s grace. 
 
This is the Lord’s Table, and our Savior invites all who seek a taste of peace and wholeness and security to come enjoy the 
feast which he has prepared. 
 
Let’s pray: 
Lord we come to your Table today praying for a world in pandemic and for your hand of healing… 
We come praying for our nation, grateful for our freedoms, asking for healthy, humble, wise ways of pursuing the common 
good… 
We come praying for this congregation, especially for all who have entrusted themselves to our prayer, and for our witness 
to the surprising hope we have in Jesus Christ… 
We come praying for those crying out for understanding, mercy and justice… 
We come praying for those whose burdens weigh heavy on our hearts… 
We come praying for our reliance on you to be our light and salvation, our stronghold when we are afraid… 
 
Lord we come to your Table, asking that by the power of your Holy Spirit you would set this bread and this cup apart from 
their ordinary use that they might be for us a taste of your redeeming, reconciling, renewing love. Through Jesus Christ we 
pray, Amen. 
 
As you celebrate the Lord’s Supper at home, you may either be part of the recorded service where Pastor Dan will lead or 
lead yourself by taking the bread in your hands and saying aloud: 
  
The Lord Jesus on the night he was betrayed took bread, and when he had given thanks, he broke it and said, ‘This is my 
body, given for you. Whenever you eat it, do this in remembrance of me.’  
  
Then take the cup in your hands and say aloud:  
  
In the same way, after supper, he took the cup, and said ‘This is the cup of the new covenant, sealed in my blood. 
Whenever you drink of it, do this in remembrance of me.’ Paul says that when we eat this bread and drink this cup, we 
proclaim the saving death of the risen Lord until he comes again. 
  
Whether one person is serving others or you are celebrating the Lord’s Supper personally, now tear off a piece of bread as 
large as you’d like and say:  
 
The body of Christ, given for you. 
(the one receiving or you yourself may add: Thanks be to God!) 
 
Then dip the bread in the cup and say:  
 
The blood of Christ, given for you. 
(the one receiving or you yourself may add: Thanks be to God!) 
 
Christ invites you to a time of prayerful celebration, trusting in the Lord who is your light and your salvation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



SONG OF RESPONSE “The Lord Is My LIght” – Beau Yamasaki 

 
 
SENDING/OFFERING by Dan Cravy 
 
-I want to say how grateful we are to have Austin Graef now serving as our Director of Children, Youth and Family Ministry! 
Thanks for sharing with us today, Austin.  
 
What a gift you have already been to us over these last many years, and what a gift to have one of our own carry this 
important work of ministry forward – as we strive as a church to make disciples and cultivate community, and bear witness 
in a surprising way to our hope in Christ. Welcome, Austin!  
 
-This week we’re also grateful to announce that we have filled our Worship Director Residency position. This is a new two-
year position. The residency part means on-the-ground training while living with members of our church. We described the 
position this way: ‘Our dream is that a person serving in this position will gain experience designing and directing 
congregational worship and its music within a supportive church setting. As we continue to expand and experiment with 
how we worship God together, the Director will develop, schedule and coordinate worship leaders and musicians, direct our 
choir, and grow in other areas of interest and giftedness for ministry.’ Emma Thackston is a classically trained pianist who 
has been serving with choirs and coordinating chapel worship at Whitworth University. We hope to see Emma here in the 
next month or two as Beau Yamasaki will be completing his time with us as Worship Music Director and Tracey will be 
completing her time with us as Worship Director by the end of August.  
 
- In response to the extravagant grace of our God, I do invite you at this time to make your offering to the Lord – an offering 
that is not only financial, but of the gifts God has given you for witness to the good news in all you do. 
 
-And now unto him who is able to do far exceedingly more than we can ask or imagine, according to his power at work 
within us, to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, forever and ever. Amen. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



SENDING SONG  “Longing for Light” – Beau Yamasaki 

 
 
 


